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No. 1997-22

AN ACT

SB 123

Amendingtheactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled“An act relatingto the
public schoolsystem,including certainprovisionsapplicableaswell to privateand
parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelating
thereto,” providing for the establishmentof charterschools;providing for powers
andduties of the Secretaryof Education;establishingan appealsprocessanda
StateCharterSchool Appeal Board; providing for paymentsto charterschools;
requiring certainreportsandrecommendations;providing for afeasibility study
relating to the establishmentof aPennsylvaniaSciencePartnershipProgram;and
making appropriations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the
Public SchoolCodeof 1949,is amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLEXVII-A.
CHARTERSCHOOLS.

(a) Preliminary Provisions.
Section1701-A. ShortTitle.—Thisarticle shall be knownand may be

citedas the “Charter SchoolLaw.”
Section1702-A. LegislativeIntent.—It is the intent of the General

Assembly,in enactingthis article, to provide opportunitiesfor teachers,
parents,’pupilsandcommunitymembersto establishandmaintains~kaoL’
that operateindependentlyfrom the existingschooldistrictstructure-as-a
methodto accomplishall of thefollowing:

(1) Improvepupil learning.
(2) Increaselearning opportunitiesfor all pupils.
(3) Encouragethe useofdifferentand innovativeteachingmethods.
(4) Createnew professionalopportunitiesfor teachers,including the

opportunityto be responsiblefor the learningprogramat the schoolsite.
(5) Provideparentsandpupils with expandedchoicesin the typesof

educationalopportunitiesthatareavailablewithinthepublicschoolsystem.
(6) Hold the schoolsestablishedunderthisactaccountableformeeting

measurableacademicstandardsandprovide the schoolwith a methodto
establishaccountabilitysystems.

1”opportunitiesfor teachers,parents.”omittedin enrolledbill.
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Section1703-A. Definitions.—.-Asusedin this article,
“Appeal board” shall mean the State Charter SchoolAppealBoard

establishedby thisarticle,
“Charter school” shall meanan independentpublic schoolestablished

andoperatedundera charterfrom the local boardofschooldirectorsand
in which studentsare enrolled or attend. A charter schoolmust be
organizedasapublic, nonprofitcorporation.Chartersmay not begranted
to anyfor-profit entity.

“Department” shall mean the Department of Education of the
Commonwealth.

“Local board ofschooldirectors” shallmeanthe board ofdirectorsof
a school district in which a proposedor an approvedcharter school is
located.

“Regional charter school” shall meanan independentpublic school
establishedandoperatedundera charterfrom morethan onelocal board
ofschooldirectorsandin whichstudentsareenrolledor attend.A regional
charter school must be organizedas a public, nonprofit corporation.
Chartersmay not begrantedto anyfor-profit entity.

“School entity” shall meana schooldistrict, intermediateunit, joint
schoolor area vocational-technicalschool.

“Secretary” shall mean the Secretary of Education of the
Commonwealth.

“State board” shall mean the State Board of Education of the
Commonwealth.

(b) CharterSchools.
Section1714-A. Powers of Charter Schools.—(a)A charter school

establishedunderthis act is a body corporate andshall haveall powers
necessaryor desirablefor carrying out its charter, including, but not
limitedto, thepower to:

(1) Adopta nameandcorporateseal; however,anynameselectedshall
includethe words“charter school.”

(2) Sueand be sued,but onlyto the sameextentand upon the same
conditionthat political subdivisionsand local agenciescanbe sued.

(3) Acquirereal propertyfrompublic orprivate sourcesby purchase,
lease,leasewith an option to purchaseor giftfor useasa charterschool
facility.

(4) Receiveanddisbursefundsfor charterschoolpurposesonly.
(5) Make contracts and leasesfor the procurement of services,

equipmentand supplies.
(6) Incur temporarydebtsin anticipation ofthe receiptoffunds.
(7) Solicit andacceptanygjfts or grantsfor charterschoolpurposes.
(b) A charter schoolshall havesuchotherpowersasare necessaryto

fulfill its charter and whichare not inconsistentwith this article.
Section1715-A. CharterSchoolRequirements.—Charterschoolsshall

be recuiredto comnlvwith the following nrovLcinnr~
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(1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this article, a charter school is
exemptfromstatutoryrequirementsestablishedin thisact,ftwn.zegulations
of the State board and the standardsof the secretarynot specjficaily
applicableto charterschools.Charterschoolsare not exemptfromstatutes
applicableto public schoolsotherthan this act.

(2) A charterschoolshall beaccountableto theparents,thepublicand
the Commonwealth,with the delineationofthataccountabilityreflectedin
the charter. Strategiesfor meaningfulparentandcommunityinvolvement
shall be developedand implementedby eachschool.

(3) A charterschoolshall not unlawfullydiscriminate in admissions,
hiring or operation.

(4) A charterschoolshall be nonsectarianin all operations.
(5) A charter schoolshall not provide anyreligious instruction, nor

shall it displayreligiousobjectsandsymbolson thepremise~afthecharter
school.

(6) A charter schoolshall not advocateunlawful behavior.
(7) A charter schoolshall only be subjectto the laws andregulations

asprovidedfor in section 1732-A or as’ otherwiseprovidedfor in this
article.

(8) A charter school shall participate in the PennsylvaniaState
AssessmentSystemas providedfor in 22 Pa. Code Ch. 5 (relating to
curriculum),orsubsequentregulationspromulgatedto replace22 Pa.Code
Ch. 5, in the mannerin which the schooldistrict in which the charter
schoolis located is scheduledto participate.

(9) A charter schoolshall provide a minimumof one hundredeighty
(180) days of instruction or nine hundred (900) hours per year of
instructionat theelementarylevel, orninehundredninety(990) hoursper
year of instruction at the secondarylevel. Nothing in this clause shall
preclude the use of computer and satellite linkages for delivering
instructionto students.

(10) Boards of trusteesand contractorsof charter schools shall be
subject to the following statutory requirementsgoverning construction
projectsandconstruction-relatedwork:

(i) Thefollowing provisionsof thisact:
(A) Sections751and 751.1.
(B) Sections756and757insofaras theyareconsistentwith the actof

December20, 1967 (P.L.869, No.385), known as the “Public Works
Contractors’BondLawof 1967.”

(ii) Section1 ofthe actofMay 1, 1913 (P.L.155,No.104),entitled“An
actregulatingtheletting ofcertain contractsfor theerection,construction,
andalteration ofpublic buildings.”

1
”section l732~A,as’ in enrolledbill.
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(iii~ The act of August11, 1961 (‘P.L.987, No.442~~,known as the
“PennsylvaniaPrevailing WageAct.”

(iv) The“Public WorksContractors’BondLaw of1967.”
(v) The act of March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3), known as the “Steel

ProductsProcurementAct.”
(11) Trusteesof a charterschoolshall bepublicofficials.
Section1716-A. Powers of Board of Trustees.—(a)The board of

trusteesof a charter school shall have the authority to decidematters
related to the operation of the school, including, but not limited to,
budgeting,curriculum and operatingprocedures,subjectto the school’s
charter. The board shall have the authority to employ,discharge and
contractwith necessaryprofessionalandnonprofessionalemployessubject
to the school’scharterandthe provisionsof this article.

(b) No memberofa local boardof schooldirectorsofa schoolentity
shall serveon theboardoftrusteesofa charterschoolthatis locatedkm the
inenzber’sdistrict.

(c) The board of trusteesshall complywith the act of July 3, 1986
(P.L.388, No.84),knownas the “SunshineAct.”

Section1717-A. Establishmentof Charter School.—(a)A charter
schoolmaybeestablishedby an individual;oneor moreteacherswho will
teachat theproposedcharterschool;parentsor guardiansofstudentswho
will attend the charter school; any nonsectariancollege, university or
museumlocatedin thisCommonwealth;anynonsectariancorporationnot-
for-profit, as defined in 15 Pa.C.S. (relating to corporations and
unincorporatedassociations);anycorporation,associationor’ partnership;
or any combination thereof. A charter school may be establishedby
creating a new schoolor by convertingan existingpublic schoolor a
portion ofan existingpublic school.Nocharterschoolshall beestablished
or fundedby and no charter shall be granted to any sectarianschool,
institutionor otherentity.Nofundsallocatedordisbursedunderthisarticle
shall be usedto directly support instructionpursuantto section1327.1.

(b) (1) The conversionofan existingpublic schoolor portion ofan
existingpublicschoolto acharterschoolmaybeinitiatedbyanyindividual
or entityauthorizedto establisha charterschoolundersubsection(a).

(2) In order to convertan existingpublicschoolto a charterschool,the
applicantsmustshowthat:

(i) Morethanfifty percentumoftheteachingstaffin thepublicschool
havesigneda petition in supportofthe publicschoolbecominga charter
school;and

(ii) More thanfifty per centumof theparentsor guardiansofpupils
attendingthatpublicschoolhavesignedapetition in supportoftheschool
becominga charterschool.

1.~association;”in enrolledbill.
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(3) In no eventshallthe boardofschooldirectorsserveastheboardof
trusteesof an existing school which is convertedto a charter school
pursuantto this subsection.

(c) An application toestablisha charterschoolshall besubmittedto the
local boardofschooldirectorsofthe district wherethecharterschoolwill
be locatedby November15 ofthe schoolyearprecedingtheschoolyear in
which thecharterschoolwill beestablishedexceptthatfora charterschool
beginningin the1997-1998schoolyear,an applicationmustbereceivedby
July 15, 1997. In the 1997-1998schoolyear only, applicationsshall be
limited to recipientsoffiscal year 1996-1997Departmentof Education
charterschoolplanning grants.

(d) Within forty-five (45) days ofreceipt ofan application, the local
board of schooldirectors in which the proposedcharter school is to be
locatedshall hold at least onepublic hearing on the provisionsof the
charterapplication,undertheactofJuly 3, 1986(P.L.388,No.84),known
asthe “SunshineAct.” At leastforty-five(45) daysmusttranspirebetween
thefirstpublic hearingandthefinal decisionof the boardon the charter
application exceptthat for a charter schoolbeginning in the 1997-1998
schoolyear, only thirty (30) days musttranspirebetweenthe firstpublic
hearingandthefinal decisionofthe board.

(e) (1) Not later than seventy-five(75) days after the first public
hearing on theapplication,thelocal boardofschooldirectorsshallgrant
or denythe application.For a charterschoolbeginningin the 1997-1998
schoolyear, the local board of schooldirectors shall grant or deny the
application no later than sixty (60) daysafterthefirst public hearing.

(2) A charter schoolapplication submittedunderthis article shall be
evaluatedbythelocal boardofschooldirectorsbasedon criteria including,
but notlimitedto, thefollowing:

(i) Thedemonstrated,sustainablesupportforthecharterschoolplan by
teachers,parents, other communitymembersand students,including
commentsreceivedat the public hearingheldundersubsection(d).

(ii) Thecapabilityof the charterschoolapplicant, in termsofsupport
and planning,to provide comprehensivelearning experiencesto students
pursuantto the adoptedcharter.

(iii) The extent to which the application considers the information
requestedin section1719-Aandconformsto the legislativeintentoutlined
in section1702-A.

(iv) Theextentto which thecharter schoolmayserveasa modelfor
otherpublic schools.

(3) Thelocal boardofschooldirectors, in thecaseofan existingschool
being converted to a charter school, shall establish the alternative
arrangementsfor current studentswho choosenot to attendthe charter
school.

(4) A charterapplicationshall be deemedapprovedby the local board
ofschooldirectorsofa schooldistrict upon affirmativevote by a majority
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of all the directors.Formal action approvingor denyingthe application
shall be takenby the local boardofschooldirectorsat a public meeting,
with noticeor considerationofthe applicationgivenby the board, under
the “SunshineAct.”

(5) Written noticeof the board’sactionshall be sentto the applicant,
the departmentand the appealboard. If the application is denied, the
reasonsfor time denial, including a description of deficienciesin the
application,shall be clearly statedin the noticesentby the local board of
schooldirectorsto the charterschoolapplicant.

(/) At theoption of the charterschoolapplicant,a deniedapplication
may be revisedand resubmittedto the local board of school directors.
Following theappointmentandconfirmationoftheCharterSchoolAppeal
Board under section1721-A, the decisionof the local board of school
directors may be appealedto the appealboard. Whenan application is
revisedand resubmniitedto the local board ofschooldirectors,the board
may scheduleadditionalpublic hearingson the revisedapplication. The
board shall considerthe revisedand resubmittedapplication at thefirst
board meetingoccurring at leastforty-five (45) days after receiptof the
revisedapplication by theboard. For a revisedapplicationresubmittedfor
the 1997-1998schoolyear, the boardshall considerthe applicationat the
first boardmneetingoccurring at leastthirty (30) daysafter its receipLThe
boardshallprovidenoticeofconsiderationoftherevisedapplicationunder
the “SunshineAct.” Noappealfroma decisionofa local schoolboardmay
be takenuntil July 1, 1999.

(g) Notwithstandingthe provisionsofsubsection(e)(5),failure by the
local board of directors to holdapublic hearing andto grantor denythe
application for a charter school within the time periods specified in
subsections(d), (e) and(f) shallpermitthe applicantfor a charter to file
its application asan appealto the appealboard. In suchcase,the appeal
boardshallreview the applicationandmakea decisionto grantor denya
charter basedon the criteria establishedin subsection(e)(2).

(h) In the caseof a review by theappealboardofan application that
is revokedor isnotrenewed,theappealboardshall makeits decisionbased
on the criteria establishedin subsection(e)(2). A decisionby the appeal
board underthissubsectionor subsection(g) to grant, to renewor notto
revoke a charter shall serve as a requirementfor the local board of
directorsof a schooldistrict orschooldistricts, as appropriate,to sign the
written charter of the charter schoolasprovidedfor in section1720-A.
Shouldthe local board ofdirectorsfail to grant the application and sign
the charter within ten (10) daysof noticeofreversalof thedecisionofthe
local board ofdirectors,the charter shall bedeemedto be approvedand
shall besignedby the chairman ofthe appealboard.

(1) (1) Theappealboardshall havetheexclusivereviewofan appeal
bya charterschoolapplicant,or by the board of trusteesof an existing
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charterschool,ofadecisionmadebya local boardofdirectorsnotto-grant
a charter asprovided in this section.

(2) In orderfor a charter schoolapplicantto be eligible to appealthe
denial of a charter by the local board of directors, the applicantmust
obtain the signaturesof at leasttwoper centumof the residentsof the
schooldistrictor ofonethousand(1,000)residents,whicheveris less,who
are over eighteen(18) yearsof age. For a regional charter school, the
applicantmustobtain the signaturesof at leasttwo per centumof the
residentsofeachschooldistrict granting the charteror of onethousand
(1,000) residentsfrom eachof the schooldistricts granting the charter,
whicheveris less,whoare overeighteen(18) yearsof age.Thesignatures
shall be obtainedwithin sixty(60) daysofthe denialofthe applicationby
the local board ofdirectorsin accordancewith clause(3).

(3) Eachpersonsigninga petition to appealdenialofa charterunder
clause (2) shall declarethat he or she is a residentof the schooldistrict
which deniedthe charterapplication andshall includehis or herprinted
name; signature;address,includingcity, borough or township,with street
and number,if any; and the date of signing. All pagesshall be bound
together.Additionalpagesofthepetition shall benumberedconsecutively.
Thereshall be appendedto thepetitiona statementthatthe local boardof
directors rejected the petition for a charter school, the namesof all
applicantsfor thecharter, thedateofdenialby the boardandtheproposed
location ofthecharterschool.Noresidentmaysignmorethanonepetition
relating to the charter school application within the sixty (60) days
followingdenialoftheapplication.Thedepartmentshalldevelopaformto
be usedto petitionfor an appeal.

(4) Eachpetition shall haveappendedthereto the affidavit of some
person,not necessarilya signer,settingforth all of thefollowing:

(i) Thatthe affiant is a residentof the schooldistrict referred to in the
petition.

(ii) Theaffiant’s residence,givingcity, boroughor township,withstreet
and number, jf any.

(iii) That the signerssignedwith full knowledgeofthepurposeofthe
petition.

(iv) Tim-at the signers’ respectiveresidencesare correctly statedin the
petition.

(v) Thatthe signersall residein the schooldistrict.
(vi) Thateachsignersignedon the datesetforth oppositethe signer’s

name.
(vii) That to the bestof the affiant’s knowledgeandbeliefthe signers

are residentsofthe schooldistrict.
(5) If therequirednumberofsignaturesare obtainedwithin sixty (60)

daysofthedenialoftheapplication,theapplicantmaypresentthepetitioa
to the court of comm-nonpleasofthe countyin which the charter school
wouldbe situated.Thecourt shall holda hearing onlyon the sufficiency
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of the petition. Theapplicantandlocal boardof schooldirectorsshall be
givenseven(7) days’ noticeof thehearing.Thecourt shall issuea decree
establishingthe sufficiencyor insufficiencyof the petition.If thepetition
is sufficient, the decreeshall be transmittedto the StateCharter School
AppealBoardfor reviewinaccordancewith thissection.Notjfication ofthe
decreeshall be given to the applicantandthe local board ofdirectors.

(6) In any appeal, the decisionmadeby the local board of directors
shall bereviewedby the appealboardon therecordascerufiedby thelocal
board ofdirectors. Theappealboardshall give due considerationto the
findings of the local board of directors and specifically articulate its
reasonsfor agreeing or disagreeingwith thosefindings in its written
decision. Theappealboard shall have the discretion to allow the local
board of directors and the charter school applicant to supplementthe
record if the supplementalinformationwaspreviouslyunavailable.

(7) Not later than thirty (30) days after the date of notice of the
acceptanceofthe appeal,the appealboardshall meetto officially review
the certifiedrecord.

(8) Not later than sixty (60) days following the review conducted
pursuantto clause (6), the appealboard shall issue a written decision
affirming or denyingthe appeal. If the appealboard has affirmed the
decisionof the local board of directors,notice shall be providedto both
parties.

(9) A decisionof theappealboardto reversethe decisionof thelocal
board of directors shall serve as a requirementfor the local board of
directorsofaschooldistrictor schooldistricts,asappropriate,to grantthe
application andsign the written charter oftime charterschoolasprovided
for in section1720-A.Shoaid the local board ofdirectorsfail to grantthe
application and sign the charter within ten (10) days of notice of the
reversaloftimedecisionofthe local boardofdirectors,the chartershallbe
deemedto beapprovedandshall be signedby the chairmanofthe appeal
board.

(10) All decisionsof the appealboard shall be subjectto appellate
reviewby time CommonwealthCourt.

Section1718-A. Regional Charter SchooL—.(a)A regional charter
scimoolmaybe establishedby an individual, oneormoreteacherswho will
teachattimeproposedcharterschool;parentsorguardiansofstudentswho
will attend time charter school; any nonsectariancollege, university or
museumlocatedin thisCommonwealth;anynonsectariancorporationnot-
for-profit, as defined in 15 Pa.C.S. (relating to corporations and
unincorporatedassociations);anycorporation,associationor’ partnership;
or anycombinationthereof.A regionalcharterschoolmay beestablished
by creating a newschoolor by convertingan existingpublic schoolor a

1~~association;”in enrolledbill.
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portion of an existing public school. Conversionof an existingpublic
schoolto a regional charterschoolshall be accomplishedin accordance
with section1714-A(b).No regionalcharterschoolshall be establishedor
fundedby and no charter shall be granted to any sectarian school,
institution or otherentity.

(b) Theboardsofschooldirectorsof oneor moreschooldistricts may
act jointly to receiveand consideran applicationfor a regional charter
school,exceptthat anyactionto approvean applicationfora-charteror to
sign a written charterof an applicantshall requirean affirmativevote of
a majorityofall the directorsofeachofthe schooldistricts involved.The
applicantshall applyfor a charterto the board ofdirectorsofanyschool
district in which the charter schoolwill belocated.

(c) Theprovisionsofthis article as theypertainto charterschoolsand
the powersand duties of the local board of schooldirectors ofa school
district andthe appealboardshallapplyto regionalcharterschools,except
asprovidedin subsections(a) and(b) or as otherwiseclearlystatedin this
article.

Section1719-A. ContentsofApplication.—Anapplication to establish
a charterschoolshall includeall of thefollowing information:

(1) Theidentjficationofthe cimarterapplicant.
(2) Thenameoftimeproposedcharterschool.
(3) Thegradeor agelevelsservedby the school.
(4) Theproposedgovernancestructureoftime charterschool,including

a descriptionandmm-methodfor theappointmentor electionofmembersofthe
board oftrustees.

(5) The mission and education goals of the charter school, the
curriculumto beofferedandthemethodsofassessingwhetherstudentsare
meetingeducationalgoals.

(6) Theadmissionpolicyandcriteria for evaluating theadmissionof
studentswhich shall complywith the requirementsof section1723-A.

(7) Procedures which will be used regarding the suspensionor
expulsionofpupils.Saidproceduresshall complywith section1318.

(8) Inform-nation on the mannerin which communitygroupswill be
involvedin thecharterschoolplanningprocess.

(9) Thefinancial planfor the charterschoolandtheprovisionswhich
will be madefor auditing the schoolundersection437.

(10) Procedureswhich shall be establishedto review complaintsof
parentsregarding the operationofthe charterschool.

(11) A descriptionofandaddressof the physicalfacility in which the
charter school will be locatedand the ownershipthereofandanylease
arrangements.

(12) Information on the proposedschool calendarfor the charter
school, including the lengthof the schooldayandschoolyearconsistent
with the provisionsofsection 1502.
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(13) Theproposedfacultyandaprofessionaldevelopmentplanfor the
facultyof a charter school.

(14) Whetheranyagreementshavebeenenteredinto orplansdeveloped
with the local schooldistrict regardingparticipation of the charterschool
students in extracurricular activities within the school distil.
Notwithstandingany provision to the contrary, no school district of
residenceshall prohibita studentofa charterschoolfromparticipatingin
anyextracurricularactivity ofthat schooldistrict ofresidence:Provided,
That timestudentis abletofulfill all of therequirementsofparticipationin
such activity and time charter school does not provide the same
extracurricularactivity.

(15) A reportofcriminalhistoryrecord,pursuantto section111,forall
individualswho shallhavedirectcontactwith students.

(16) An official clearancestatementregarding child injury or abuse
from the DepartmentofPublic Welfareas requiredby 23 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63
Subch.C.2 (relating to backgroundchecksforemploymentinschools)for
all individualswho shall havedirectcontactwith students.

(17) How the charter schoolwill provideadequateliability andother
appropriateinsurancefor the charterschool,itsemployesandtheboardof
trusteesof time charter school.

Section1720-A. Term and Form of L~harter.—Uponapproval of a
charter application under section 1717-A, a written charter shall be
developedwhichshall containtheprovisionsofthecharterapplicationand
which shall besignedby the local boardof schooldirectorsofa school
district, by the local boardsofschooldirectorsofa schooldistrict in the
caseofa regionalcharter schoolor by the chairman ofthe appealboard
pursuantto section1717-A(i)(5)and the boardof trusteesof the charter
school.Thiswritten charter, whendulysignedbythe local boardofschool
directorsofa schooldistrict, or by time local boardsof schooldirectorsof
a schooldistrict in the caseofa regional charterschool,andthe charter
school’s board of trustees,shall act as legal authorization for the
establishmnentof a charter school. This written charter shall be legally
bindingon botim the local boardofschooldirectorsofaschooldistrictand
the charter school’sboardoftrustees.Thechartershall beforaperiodof
no lessthan three(3) nor morethanfive(5) yearsandmaybe renewedfor
five (5) year periods upon reauthorizationby the local board ofschool
directorsofa schooldistrict or the appealboard. A charterwill begranted
onlyfor a schoolorganizedas a public, nonprofitcorporation.

Section1721-A. State Charter SchoolAppeal Board.—(a) TheState
CharterSchoolAppealBoardshall consistof the SecretaryofEducation
and six (6) memberswho shall be appointedby the Governorby and with
the consentofa majority of all time membersofthe Senate.Appointments
by the Governorshall not occurprior to January1, 1999.TheGovernor
shallselectthechairmanoftimeappealboardto serveatthepleasureofthe
Governor.Themm-membersshall include:
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(1) A parentofa school-agedchild.
(2) A schoolboardmember.
(3) A certified teacheractively employedin a public school.
(4) A faculty memberor administrativeemployeof an institution of

higher education.
(5) A memberoftime businesscommunity.
(6) A memberofthe StateBoardofEducation.

The term of office of membersof the appeal board, other than the
secretary,shall befor a period offour (4) yearsor until a successoris
appointedandqualjfied,exceptthat,ofthe initial appointees,theGovernor
shall designatetwo (2) membersto serveterms of two (2) years, two (2)
membersto serve termsof three(3) yearsand two (2) membersto serve
termsoffour (4) years.Any appointmentto fill anyvacancyshall befor
the period of the unexpiredterm or until a successoris appointedand
qualified.

(b) The appealboard shall meetas neededto fulfill the purposes
providedin thissubsection.A majorityofthe membersofthe appealboard
shall constitutea quorum,and a majority ofthe membersof the appeal
board shall haveauthority to act upon anymatterproperly before the
appealboard. The appealboard is authorizedto establishrules for its
operation.

(c) Themembersshall receivenopaymentfor timeir services.Members
whoarenotemployesofStategovernmentshall bereimbursedforexpenses
incurredin the courseoftheir official dutiesfromfundsappropriatedfor
tie generalgovernmnentoperationsof thedepartment.

(d) Time departments/mallprovideassistanceandstaffingfor theappeal
board. The Governor, through the Governor’s General Counsel,shall
providesuchlegaladviceandassistanceasthe appealboardmayrequire.

(e) Meetingsof theappealboard shall be conductedunderthe actof
July 3, 1986 (P.L.388,No.84), knownas the “SunshineAct.” Documents
oftime appealboardshall be subjectto the act ofJune21, 1957(P.L.390,
No.212),referred to as time Right-to-KnowLaw.

Section1722-A. Facilities.—(a) A charterschoolmaybelocatedin an
existing public school building, in a part of an existing public school
building, in spaceprovidedon a privatelyownedsite, in apublic building
or in anyothersuitablelocation.

(b) The charter schoolfacility shall be exemptfrom public school
facility regulations exceptthosepertainingto the health or safetyof the
pupils.

(c) A charter school shall not constructa facility with publicfunds
receivedfrom time departmentor a local schooldistrict.

Section1723-A. Enrollment.—(a)All resident children in this
Commonwealthqualjfy for admissionto a charter school within the
provisionsof subsection(b). If morestudentsapply to the charterschool
timan the numnberofattendanceslotsavailable in the schooLthenstudents
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mustbe selectedon a randombasisfrom a pool ofqualjfied applicants
meetingthe establishedeligibility criteria andsubmittingan applicationby
the deadlineestablishedby the charter school, exceptthat the charter
schoolmay give preferencein enrollmentto a child ofa parentwho has
actively participated in the developmentof the charter schooland to
siblings of students presently enrolled in the charter school. First
preferenceshall begivento studentswho residein thedistrict or districts.

(b) (1) A charterschoolshall notdiscriminate in itsadmissionpolicies
or practices on the basis of intellectual ability, exceptas provided in
paragraph (2), or athletic ability, measuresof achievementor aptitude,
statusasapersonwith a disability,proficiency in theEnglishlanguageor
anyother basistimat would be illegal if usedby a schooldistrict.

(2) A charterschoolmay limit admnissionto aparticulargradelevelor
areasof concentrationof the schoolsuchas mathematics,scienceor the
arts. A charter school may establish reasonablecriteria to evaluate
prospectivestudentswhich shall be outlinedin theschool’scharter.

(c) If availableclassroomspacepermits,a charter schoolmayenroll
nonresidentstudentson a space-availablebasis,and the student’sdistrict
ofresidenceshall permittimestudentto attendthecharterschool.Theterms
andconditionsofthe enrollmentshall be outlinedin the school’scharter.

Section1724-A. School Staff.—(a) Time board of trustees shall
determinethe level of compensationand all (em-ins and conditionsof
employmentofthestaffexceptasmayotherwisebeprovidedin thisarticle.
At leastseventy-fiveper centumof the professionalstaffmembersof a
charter schoolsimall hold appropriate State certification. Employesof a
charter school may organizeunder the act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563,
No.195), known as the “Public EmployeRelationsAct.” The board of
trusteesof a charter school shall be consideredan employerfor the
purposesof Article XI-A. Upon formation of one or more collective
bargainingunitsatthe school,the boardof trusteesshall bargainwith the
employesbasedon the provisionsof this article, Article XI-A and the
“Public EmployeRelationsAct.” Collectivebargainingunits at a charter
schoolshall be separatefrom anycollectivebargainingunitofthe school
district in which the charter schoolis locatedandshall be separatefrom
anyother collectivebargainingunit, A charterschoolshall be considered
a school entityasprovidedfor in section 1161-Afor the’ purposeof the
secretaryseekingan injunction requiring the charter schoolto meetthe
minimumrequirementsfor instructionasprovidedfor in this article.

(b) Eachcharterapplicationshalllist tie generalqualificationsneeded
to staffanynoncert~fiedpositions.Professionalemployeswho do nothold
appropriatePennsylvaniacertjfication mustpresentevidencethat they:

(i) Meettime qualjfications in sections1109 and1209.

“the” omittedin enrolled bill.
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(ii) Have demonstratedsatisfactorily a combination of experience,
achievementandqua!jflcationsasdefinedin thecharterschoolispplication
in basicskills,generalknowledge,professionalknowledgeandpractice~and
subjectmatterknowledgein thesubjectarea wherean individalidillleucii.

(c) All emplayesof a charter schoolshall be enrolled in the Public
SchoolEmployee’sRetirementSystemin the samemannerassetforth in
24 Pa.C.S.§ 8301(a) (relating to mandatoryand optional membership)
unlessat the tim-ne ofthe applicationfor the charterschoolthe sponsoring
district or time board of trusteesof the charter school has a retirement
programwhichcoverstheemployesor the employeis currentlyenrolledin
anotimerretirementprogram.TheCommonwealthshallmakecontributions
on behalfof charter school employes,and the charter schoolshall be
considereda schooldistrict andshall makepaymentsby employersand
paymentson accountofSocialSecurityasestablishedunder24 Pa.C.S.Pt.
IV (relating to retirementforschoolemployees).Forpurposesofpayments
by employers,a charterschoolshall be considereda schooldistrict under
24 Pa.C.S.§ 8329(a)(1) (relating to paymentsonaccountofsocialsecurity
deductionsfromappropriations).Themarketvalue/incomeaid ratio used
incalculatingpaymentsasprescribedin thissubsectionshallbethemarket
value/incomeaid ratio for the schooldistrict in which the charter school
is locatedor, in thecaseofa regionalcharterschool,shallbea composite
market value/incomeaid ratio for the participating school districts as
determinedby the department.Exceptasotherwiseprovided,employesof
a charterschoolshall makeregularmembercontributionsasrequiredfor
active membersunder24 Pa.C.S.Pt. IV. If the employesof the charter
schoolparticipate in anotherretirementplan, then thoseemployesshall
have no concurrent claim on the benefits provided to public school
employesunder24 Pa.C.S.Pt. IV. For purposesof this subsection,a
cimarterschoolshall be deemedto be a “public school” asdefinedin 24
Pa.C.S.§ 8102 (relating to definitions).

(d) Everyemployeofa charterschoolshall beprovidedthesamehealth
care benefitsas the employe wouldbe provided if he or shewere an
employeof time local district. The local board of school directors may
require the charterschoolto providethe sametermsandconditionswith
regardto health insuranceas the collectivebargainingagreementofthe
schooldistrict to include employecontributions to the district’s health
benefitsplan. The charter school shall makeany required employer’s
contribution to time district’s healthplan to an insurer, a local board of
school directors or a contractual representativeof school employes,
whicheveris appropriateto providethe requiredcoverage.

(e) Anypublicschoolemnployeofa schoolentitymayrequesta leaveof
absencefor up tofive(5) yearsin orderto work in a charterschoollocated
in the district ofemploymentor in a regionalcharterschoolin which the
employingschooldistrict isaparticipant.Approvalfora leaveshall notbe
unreasonablywithheld.
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CD Temporaryprofessionalemployesonleavefromaschooldistr-ir$emma,
accruetenurein the non-charterpublic schoolsystemat thediscretionof
the local boardof schooldirectors, the sameas they wouldunderArticle
Xl if timey had continued to be employedby that district. Professional
employeson leavefrom a schooldistrictshall retain theirtenurerights,as
definedin Article XI, in the school entity from which they came.No
temporaryprofessionalemployeor professionalemployeshall havetenure
rights asagainsta charter school.Both temporaryprofessionalemployes
andprofessionalemployesshall continueto accrueseniority in the school
entityfrom whichthey came if theyreturn to that schoolentity whenthe
leaveends.

(g) Professional emnployes who hold a first level teaching or
administrativecertificatemay, at their option, havethe time completedin
satisfactoryservice in a charter schoolapplied to the length of service
requirementsfor time nextlevelofcertjfication.

(h) (1) Any temporaryprofessionalemployeor professionalemnploye
who leavesemploymentat a charterschoolshall have time right to return
to a comparablepositionfor which thepersonis properlycertified in the
school entity which granted the leave of absence.In the casewherea
teacherhas beendismissedby the charter school,the schoolentity which
grantedthe leaveofabsenceis to be providedby the charter schoolwith
the reasonsfor suchdismissalat time timeit occurs,a list ofanywitnesses
who were relied on by the charter school in movingfor dismissal,a
descriptionof and accessto anyphysicalevidenceusedby the charter
schoolin movingfor dismissalanda copyofanyrecorddevelopedat any
dismissalproceedingconductedby the charter school.Therecord ofany
suchhearingmaybeadmissibleina hearingbeforetheschoolentitywhich
granted time leave of absence.Nothing in this sectionshall affect the
authority of time board of schooldirectors to initiate proceedingsunder
Article XI if the boarddeterminesthat occurrencesat the charterschool
leading to dismissalof a teacherconstituteadequateand independent
groundsfor disciplineundersection1122.

(2) No temporary employeor professionalemploye who is leaving
employmentata charterschoolshall bereturnedtoa positionin-thepublic
schooldistrict which grantedhisleaveofabsenceuntil suchpublicschool
district is in receiptofa currentcriminal historyrecord undersection111
andthe official clearancestatementregardingchild injury or abusefrom
theDepartmentofPublicWelfareasrequiredby 23 Pa.C.S.Cli. 63 Subch.
C.2 (relating to backgroundchecksfor employmentin schools).

(i) All individualswho shall havedirectcontactwith studentsshall be
required to submnita report of criminal history record information as
providedfor in section111 prior to acceptinga positionwith the charter
school.Thissubsectionshall also apply to any individual who volunteers
to work on afull-tim-ne or part-timebasisat the charter school.
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(j) All applicantsfor a positionas a schoolemployeshall be required
to submnitthe official clearancestatementregardingchild injury or abuse
from theDepartmentof Public Welfareas requiredby 23 Pa.C.S.Cli. 63
Subch.C.2. Thissectionshall also applyto anyindividual who volunteers
to work on afull-time or part-timebasisat a charterschool.

Section1725-A. Fundingfor Charter Schools.—(a)Fundingfor a
charterschoolshall beprovided in thefollowingmanner:

(1) There s/mall be no tuition chargefor a residentor nonresident
studentattendinga charterschool.

(2) For non-specialeducationstudents,time charterschoolshallreceive
for eachstudentenrolledno lessthan the budgetedtotal expenditureper
averagedaily membershipof the prior schoolyear,asdefinedin section
2501(20),minusthe budgetedexpendituresof the district ofresidencefor
nonpublicschoolprograms;adulteducationprograms;community/junior
collegeprograms;studenttransportationservices;for special education
programs;facilitiesacquisition,constructionandimprovement—services;and
otimerfinancinguses,includingdebtserviceandfundtransfersasprovided
in the Manual of Accounting and RelatedFinancial Proceduresfor
PennsylvaniaSchoolSystemsestablishedby the department.Thisamount
shall bepaidby the district ofresidenceofeachstudent.

(3) For specialeducationstudents,the charterschoolshall receivefor
eachstudentenrolledthe samefundingasfor eachnon-specialeducation
studentasprovidedin clause(2),plusan additionalamountdetermined-by
dividingtimedistrictofresidence’stotalspecialeducationexpenditureby the
productofmultiplyingthe combinedpercentageofsection2509.5(k)times
the district of residence’stotal averagedaily membershipfor the prior
schoolyear. Thisamountshall bepaidby the district ofresidenceofeach
student.

(4) A charter schoolmm-may requestthe intermediateunit in which the
charterschoolis locatedto provideservicesto assistthe charterschoolto
addressthe specific needsof exceptionalstudents.Theintermediateunit
shallassisttime charterschoolandbill the charter schoolfor the services.
The intermediateunit may not charge the charter school morefor any
servicethan it chargestime constituentdistricts of the intermediateunit.

(‘5,) Paymentss/mallbe madeto the charterschoolin twelve (12) equal
mnontimlypayments,by timefifth dayof eachmonth,within the operating
schoolyear. A studentenrolledina charterschoolshall be includedin the
averagedaily mnembershipof the student’sdistrict of residencefor the
purpose of providing basic educationfunding paymentsand special
educationfundingpursuantto Article XXV. U a school district fails to
mm-make a paymentto a charter schoolas prescribed in this clause, the
secretaryshall deducttime amount,asdocumentedby the charterschool,
from any and all State paymentsmadeto time district after receipt of
documentationfromtie charterschool.
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(b) TheCommonwealthshallprovidetemporaryfinancial assistanceto
a schooldistrict dueto the enrollmentofstudentsin a charterschoolwho
attendeda nonpublicschoolin theprior schoolyearin order to offsetthe
additional costs directly related to the enrollmentof those studentsin a
public charterschool.TheCommonwealthshallpaytheschooldistrict of
residenceof a studentenrolled in a nonpublicschoolin theprior school
year who is attendinga charter schoolan amountequal to the school
district ofresidence’sbasic educationsubsidyfor the currentschoolyear
dividedby the district’s averagedaily membershipfor theprior schoolyear.
Thispaymentshall occuronlyfor thefirstyearofthe attendanceofthe
studentin a charter school,starting with schoolyear 1997-1998.Total
paymentsoftemporaryfinancial assistanceto schooldistricts-onbehalfof
a studentenrolling in a charterschoolwhoattendeda nonpublicschoolin
the prior school year shall be limited to fundsappropriatedfor this
programin afiscalyear.Uthe total of theamountneededforall students
enrolledin a nonpublic schoolin the prior schoolyear who enroll in a
charter school exceedsthe appropriation for the temporaryfinancial
assistanceprogram-n,the amountpaidto aschooldistrictforeachqualifying
studentshall be pro rata reduced.Receiptoffundsunderthis subsection
shall not preclude a school district from applyingfor a grant under
subsection(c).

(c) The Commnonwealthshall create a grant program to provide
temporarytransitionalfunding to a schooldistrict dueto the budgetary
impactrelating to anystudentattendinga charterschooLA schooldistrict
that approvesoneor morecharterschoolsmayapplyfor agrantunderthis
subsection.Thedepartmentshalldevelopcriteria which shall include,but
not be limited to, the overallfiscal impact on the budgetof the school
district resultingfrom studentsof a schooldistrict attendinga charter
school. The criteria shall be publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin.
Paymentsunderthissubsectionshallbemadefor thefirstyearofoperation
ofthecharter school.Theauthority to makegrants underthis subsection
shall expireon June30, 1999.Thissubsectionshall notapply to apublic
schoolconvertedto a charterschoolundersection1717-A(b).

(d) It s/mall be lawfulfor anycharter schoolto receive,hold, manage
and use,absolutelyor in trust,anydevise,bequest,grant, endowment,gjft
or donationofanyproperty,realor personaland/ormixed,whichshall be
madeto the charterschoolfor anyofthepurposesofthisarticle.

(e) It shall be unlawfulforanytrusteeofa charterschooloranyboard
of trusteesofa charter schoolor anyotherpersonaffiliated in anyway
with a charterschoolto demandor request,directly or indirectly,anygift,
donationor contributionofanykindfromanyparent, teacher,employeor
any other personaffiliated with the charter schoolas a conditionfor
employmentor enrollmentand/orcontinuedattendanceofanypupiL Any
donation,gift or contribution receivedby a charter schoolshall begiven
freely and voluntarily.
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Section1726-A. Transportation.—Studentswho reside in the school
district in which tie charter schoolis locatedor who are residentsof a
schooldistrict which is part of a regionalcharterschoolshall beprovided
transportationto the charterschoolon the sametermsand conditionsas
transportationis providedto studentsattendingthe schoolsof the district
Nonresidentstudentsshall beprovidedtransportationundersection1361.
Districts providing transportationto a charter schooloutsidethe district
shall be eligiblefor paymentsundersection2509.3for eachpublic school
studenttransported.

Section1727-A. TortLiabiity.—Forpurposesoftort liability, employes
ofthe charterschoolshall beconsideredpublic employesandthe boardof
trusteesshall be consideredtime public employerin the samemanneras
political subdivisionsandlocal agencies.Theboardoftrusteesofa charter
schoolandthe charterschoolshallbesolelyliable foranyandall damages
of anykindresultingfrom any legal challengeinvolving the operationof
a charter school. Notwithstandingthis requirement,the local board of
directors of a school entity shall not be held liable for anyactivity or
operationrelatedto theprogramof the charterschool.

Section1728-A. AnnualReportsandAssessments.—(a)Thelocal board
of schooldirectors shall annuallyassesswhethereachcharter schoolis
meetingthegoalsofits charterandshall conducta comprehensivereview
prior to grantingafive(5)yearrenewalofthe charter. Thelocal boardof
schooldirectorsshall haveongoingaccessto therecordsandfacilities of
the charterschoolto ensurethat the charterschoolis in compliancewith
its charterand thisactand that requirementsfor testing,civil rightsand
studenthealthandsafetyare being met.

(b) In ordertofacilitate the local board’s reviewandsecretary’sreport,
eachcharterschoolshall submitan annualreportno later than August1
ofeachyearto the local boardofschooldirectorsandthe secretaryin the
form prescribedby thesecretary.

(c) Five (5) yearsfollowing the effective date of this article, the
secretaryshall contractwith an independentprofessionalconsultantwith
expertiseinpublicandprivateeducation.Theconsultantshallreceiveinput
frommembersoftime educationalcommunityandthepublic on the charter
schoolprogram.Theconsultantshall submita report to thesecretary,the
Governorand the GeneralAssemblyand an evaluationof the charter
schoolprogram-n,which shall includea recommendationon the advisability
oftime continuation,modification,expansionor terminationoftheprogram
andanyrecomnmendationsfor changesin tIme structureoftheprogram.

Section1729-A. CausesforNonrenewalor Termination.—(’a) During
the termof time charteror at time endofthe term of the charter, the local
boardofschooldirectorsmaychooseto revokeor notto renewthe charter
basedon anyoftimefollowing:
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(1) Oneormorematerialviolationsofanyofthe conditions,standards
or procedurescontainedin the written charter signedpursuantto section
1720-A.

(2) Failure to meetthe requirementsfor studentperformancesetforth
in 22 Pa. CodeCh. S (relating to curriculum) or subsequentregulations
promulgated to replace 22 Pa. Code Ch. 5 or failure to meet any
performancestandardsetforth in the written charter signedpursuantto
section1716-A.

(3) Failure to meetgenerallyacceptedstandardsoffiscalmanagement
or audit requirements.

(4) Violation ofprovisionsof this article.
(5) Violation ofanyprovisionoflawfrom whichthecharterschool-has

not been exempted,including Federal laws and regulationsgoverning
children with disabilities.

(6) Thecharterschoolhas beenconvictedoffraud.
(b) A memnberof the boardoftrusteeswho is convictedof afelonyor

anycrime involvingmoral turpitudeshall beimmediatelydisqualifiedfrom
servingon the board of trustees.

(c) Any noticeof revocationor nonrenewalof a chartergiven by the
local board ofschooldirectorsofa schooldistrict shall statethe grounds
for suchaction with reasonablespecificityandgivereasonablenoticerW~t1w
governing board of the charter schoolof the date on which a public
hearingconcerningthe revocationor nonrenewalwill be held. Thelocal
boardof schooldirectorss/mall conductsuchhearing,presentevidencein
supportofthegroundsfor revocationornonrenewalstatedin its noticeand
give the charter schoolreasonableopportunityto offer testimonybefore
takingfinal action. Formalactionrevokingornot renewinga chartershall
betakenby time local boardofschooldirectorsat apublicmeetingpursuant
to time actofJuly 3, 1986(P.L.388,No.84),knownas the “SunshineAct,”
after time publichas hadthirty (30) daysto providecommentstom. board.
All proceedingsof the local board pursuantto this subsectionshall be
subjectto 2 Pa.C.S.C/i. 5 Subch.B (relating to practiceandprocedureof
local agencies).Exceptas provided in subsection(d), the decisionofthe
local boardshall not be subjectto 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 Subch.B (relating to
judicial reviewof local agencyaction).

(d) Following time appointmentandconfirmationoftheappealboard,
but not beforeJuly 1, 1999,time charterschoolmay appealthedecisionof
the local boardofschooldirectorsto revokeornotrenewthecharterto the
appealboard. The appealboard shall have time exclusivereview of a
decisionnot to renewor revokea charter. Theappealboardshall review
the record and shall have the discretion to supplementthe record ~fthe
supplementalinform-nation was previouslyunavailable.Theappealboard
may considerthe charterschoolplan,annualreports,studentperformance
and employeandcommunitysupportfor the charterschoolin addition to
the record. Theappealboardshall give dueconsiderationto thefindings
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ofthe local board of directorsandspecifically articulate its reasonsfor
agreeingor disagreeingwith thosefindingsin its written decision.

(e) If the appeal board determinesthat the charter should not be
revokedorshouldberenewed,theappealboardshall order thelocal board
ofdirectors to rescindits revocationor nonrenewaldecision.

CD Exceptasprovided in subsection(g), the charter shall remain in
effectuntilfinal dispositionby the appealboard.

(g) In caseswherethe healthor safetyofthe school’spupils,staffor
both is at seriousrisk, time local board of school directors may take
immediateaction to revokea charter.

~(h)All decisionsofthe charterschoolappealboardshall be subjectto
appellatereviewby the CommonwealthCourt.

(i) Whenacimarteris revokedor is notrenewed,the charterschoolshall
be dissolved.After the dispositionofany liabilities andobligationsof the
charter school, any remaining assetsof the charter school shall be
distributedon a proportional basis to the school entities with students
enrolledin time charterschoolfor thelastfull or partial schoolyearofthe
charterschool.

(j) Whena charteris revokedor is not renewed,a studentwhoattended
the charter schoolshall apply to anotherpublic school in the student’s
school district of residence. Normal application deadlines will be
disregardedundertimesecircumstances.All studentrecordsmaintainedby
the charterschoolshall beforwardedto the student’sdistrictofresidence.

Section1730-A. DesegregationOrders.—The local board of school
directorsofa schooldistrict which is operatingunderadesegregationplan
approvedby the PennsylvaniaHuman Relations Commission or a
desegregationorderby a FederalorStatecourt shall notapprovea charter
schoolapplication ifsuchcharterschoolwouldplacetheschooldistrict in
noncompliancewitm its desegregationorder.

Section1731-A. Charter School Grants.—(a) The secretary shall
allocate grants for planning and start-upfunding to eligible applicants
undersection1717-Afromfundsappropriatedfor the implementationof
thisact.

(1) Planninggrantapplicationsshall befiled on aform andby a date
determinedby the secretary.Theamountofagrantmayvary dependingon
thesizeandscopeoftheplanningneededby the applicant.Theapplication
shall address time mm-manner in which the applicantplans to address the
criteria establishedfor charterschoolsin sections1715-Aand1717-A.

(2) Start-upfundinggrantapplicationsshall befiled on aformandby
a datedeterminedby the secretary.Theapplicantfor the charterschool
shall submitits applicationfor a charter whenapplyingfor the grant. A
grantfor start-upfunding may vary dependingon the size and special
characteristicsof thecharterschool.A start-upgrantmaybe usedto meet
the expensesoftime charter schoolasestablishedin their charterand as
authorizedin the provisionsof thisarticle.
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(b) The applicantshall includea copyof a letter informing the local
board ofschooldirectors of the schooldistrict of the applicationfor the
planninggrant if time locationoftheproposedcharterschoolis known.An
applicantreceivinga start-upfundinggrantshall notify the~schooldistrict
or districts signing time cimarter ofreceiptof thisgrant.

Section1732-A. ProvisionsApplicabletoCharterSchools.—(a)Charter
schoolssimall be subjectto thefollowing:

Sections108,110, 111,321,325,326,327,431,436,443,510, 518,S27,
708, 736,737, 738, 739, 740, 741, 752, 753, 755, 771, 776, 777, 808, 809,
810, 1109, 1111, 1112(a),1310, 1317,1317.1, 1317.2, 1318, 1327, 1330,
1332,1303-A,1513,1517,1518,1521,1523,1547,2014-A,Article XIII-A
andArticle XIV.

Act of July 17, 1961 (P.L.776,No.341),knownas the “Pennsylvania
Fair EducationalOpportunitiesAct.”

ActofJuly 19, 196S(P.L.21S,No.116),entitled “An actprovidingfor
the useofeyeprotectivedevicesbypersonsengagedin hazardousactivities
or exposedto knowndangersin schools,collegesanduniversities.”

Section4 of time act of January 25, 1966 (1965 P.L.1546, No.541),
entitled “An act providing scholarshipsand providingfunds to secure
Federalfundsfor qualifiedstudentsoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvania
whoneedfinancial assistanceto attendpostsecondaryinstituI~*s-~fhi her
learning,makingan appropriation,andprovidingfor theadministrationof
thisact.”

ActofJuly12, 1972(P.L.765,No.181),entitled“An actrelatingto drugs
and akohol and their abuse,providingfor projects andprogramsand
grantsto educationalagencies,otherpublicorprivateagencies,institutions
or organizations.”

ActofDecemberIS,1986(P.L.1595,No.175), knownasthe“Antihazing
Law.”

(b) Charterschoolsshallbesubjectto timefollowingprovisionsof22Pa.
Code:

Section5.216(relating to ESOL).
Section5.4 (relating to generalpolicies).
Chapter11 (relating to pupil attendance).
Chapter12 (relating to students).
Section32.3 (relating to assurances).
Section121.3 (relating to discriminationprohibited).
Section235.4(relating to practices).
Section235.8(relating to civil rights).
(c) (1) Thesecretarymaypromulgateadditionalregulationsrelatingto

charterschools.
(2) The secretaryshall have the authority and the responsibilityto

ensure that charter schoolscomply with Federal laws and regulations
governing children with disabilities. The secretary shall promulgate
regulationsto implementthisprovision.
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Section2. (a) The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) A well-trained and well-educatedwork force is essentialto the

economicwell-being of thisCommonwealth.
(2) Many of the fastest-growingsectorsof theeconomyare in areas

which requiretechnicalcompetenceandan educationalbackgroundthat
includesa solid foundationin thechemical,physical,biologicalandearth
sciences.

(3) Sharingresourcesisacost-effectiveandprovenmethodof ensuring
that all of this Commonwealth’sschoolchildren have accessto a high-
quality sciencecurriculumthatprovideshand-onexperiencewith modern
andsophisticatedscientificandtechnicalequipmentto prepare-studentsfor
the high-technologydemandsof the21st century.

(4) Significantopportunitiesexist forcollaborationbetweenthebasic
educationandhighereducationsystemsof thisCommonwealthto enhance
the educationof this Commonwealth’sschoolchildren.

(5) Studentsneed the opportunity to learn science by practicing
science. This Commonwealth must graduatestudents who are more
scientificallyliterateandwho arebetterableto pursuecareersandjobsin
fields thatrequiresuchliteracy.

(6) Teacherswhoare the only physicsor chemistry teacherin their
schoolneednot work in isolation.

(7) Teachersrequiregreateropportunitiesforprofessionaldevelopment
in science,including training to incorporatenew scienceequipmentinto
the teachingcurricula.

(8) It is thereforetheintentof the GeneralAssemblyandapurpose-of
this actto direct the Departmentof Educationto examinethe feasibility
of establishingthe PennsylvaniaSciencePartnershipProgramto provide
enhancededucational opportunities in the fields of science to this
Commonwealth’sschool children,especiallychildren attendingschools
that do not have the financial resourcesto providean enrichedscience
curriculum.
(b) The departmentshall file areport with the Governorand with the

chairmanandminority chairmanof theEducationCommitteeof the Senate
andthe chairmanandminority chairmanof theEducationCommitteeof the
Houseof Representativeson the feasibility of establishinga Pennsylvania
SciencePartnershipProgramby January 1, 1998. The report shall describe
the types of sciencepartnershipscreatedin selectedcommunitiesof this
Commonwealth,to be determinedby the Secretary of Education. At a
minimum, programsof this type in Philadelphia,Pittsburghandat Juniata
CollegeandLebanonValley Collegeshallbeexamined.Thedepartmentshall
considerthe benefits of the partnershipand the involvement of school
districts,highereducationinstitutionsandsciencemuseums.Thedepartment
shall survey school districts to determinethe numberof elementaryand
secondaryeducationstudentsparticipating in various scienceprograms,a
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detailedbreakdownof the costs of theseprogramsand the impact of the
programson the level of scientific knowledgeof schoolchildren.

(c) Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thissectionshall have
the meaningsgiven to them in this subsectionunless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Department.” The Departmentof Educationof the Commonwealth.
“Higher educationinstitution.” Any institutionof highereducationin this

Commonwealthauthorizedto grantcollegiate-leveldegreesandwhich has
receivedtotal institutionalaccreditationby anaccreditingagencyrecognized
by theFederalGovernment,theDepartmentof EducationandtheStateBoard
of Education.

Section 3. (a) The sum of $1,000,000,or as much thereofas may be
necessary,is herebyappropriatedfor thefiscalyearJuly 1, 1997,to June30,
1998, from the GeneralFund to the Departmentof Education to pay for
temporaryfinancialassistanceundersection 1725-A(b)to schooldistrictson
behalf of studentsenrolled in charterschools who attendeda nonpublic
school in theprior fiscal year.

(b) Thesumnof $7,500,000,or asmuchthereof as maybe necessary,is
herebyappropriatedfrom the GeneralFundto the Departmentof Education
to pay for transitional funding grants under section 1725-A(c) to school
districts.Thesefundsshall lapseJune 30, 1999.

(c) The sum of $4,000,000 of Federal funds available under the
Improving America’sSchoolsAct of 1994 (PublicLaw 103-382,108 Stat.
3518)is herebyappropriatedto theDepartmentof Educationfor purposesof
implementing the provisionsof this act. Thesefunds shall lapseJune30,
1998.

Section 4. All acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith this act.

Section 5, This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The19th day of June,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


